What to Feed Your Green Cone
(and what not to)

**YES!**
Add these to your cones:
- Fish ~ Meat ~ Poultry
- All bones
- Bread
- **Fruit** *(including peelings)*
- **Vegetables** *(including peelings)*
- Dairy products
- Raw and cooked food scraps
- Crushed egg shells
- Tea bags
- **Coffee grounds** *(but not coffee filters)*
- Small amounts of animal excrement

**NO!**
Keep these out:
- Metal ~ Wood
- Plastic ~ Glass
- Paper ~ Straw
- Bulk oil
- Disinfectant ~ Bleaches
- Grass cuttings ~ Hedge clippings
- Large amounts of coarse vegetable matter *(corn husks, pea shells, etc.)*
  (While digestible, large quantities fill a cone — compost it instead!)
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